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The Department Of. Elemen-: -
tary Edui;:ation' will present 
two forums within the next 
week: on, the: 'curr~t school 
controversy .. During ·tooay's 
club break, the first discus-:, 
sian, entitled "The Commun
ity -Views the ~chool Strike;" 
will bepresent¢ )rtt15 'Klap~ 
pel'. 

The featured speakers are 
the Rev. 'C. Herbert Oliver, 
chairman of the Ocean-Hill 
Brow'nsville local· baard,riav-~ 
id Spencer, chairman 'of the 
I.S.201 governing board, John-:
Lotz, :a member or'theBoard 
of . 'Education~ and· Thelma 
Johnson, an assistant to May
or Lindsay. 

The s'ec:md. in the series 
will be presented Monday at 
4 in 115 Klapper .. Entitled 
"The S c h 0 0 I s View _ the' 
Strike," it will feature San
ford Gelenter, a member of 
the United Federation of 
Teachers executive board, and 
Walter Degnan, pres:dent of 
the Council of Supervisory Or
ganizations and principal of 
DeWitt Clinton High School. 

-Simon 

Anti-ROTC Campaign 

UNDER TWO FLAGS: Last tw.() weeks, of demonstratinns at Lew

isohn Stadium were prelude to last night!s SG hearings on ROTC. 

p···u····s': . -. . 

Hearings Probe Corps 
. By Bob Lovinger and Ken Sasmor 

U.der9rodllafe"Hews,a,., .ttl •. CHr~"e,e~I'.!~ 1.'07 

The campaign to oust ROTC from the campus gained. 
momentum last night, as a hundred students attended a 
Student ,Government hearing in which the corps' future was 
debated. 

Council-will take up the quest
'ion at its next regular meeting 
on Wednesday. A ,motion calling 

for the withholdiDg of academic 
credit from the program's-courses 
is expected to be passed then. 123 ~ NO.'S THURSOAY.:OCTQBER 10; 1968 ..• ~ 232 Fees 
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$tudeBls.~~Eaculty~ toVme4ln,,*,cNew'COnsutution' 
Offering .. an Expansion in Decision -Making Roles 

By Andy -Soltis' ""'". 
... \ - - . 

. The Coilege- wilf vote'. next . 
Q'artlffi4':>ntn on two propo§edout.; 

for a College "consti
"- with expanded, stu;. 

UCIL"'''''''~''' and faculty powers~' 

A rapid OK by the Board cou~d 
the College an entirely new 

structure by January 1., 

The main set of proposals are 
. result of two years of study 
. a student-faculty-administra

body known as the Commit
'-''''ClpH.Lee· of Seventeen. 

The committee' report releCl~~d 
. calls for' the' crea ~ion . of· . 

student·. and a ,faGulty senate, 
.with' advisory and policy-

,offered a 

a 'tripartite policy coun
an ombudsman, a gradUate 

t council and an open for
for discussion of campus is-

The s~nate plans first released 
hapPlln preliminary reports during 

have been slightly amended 
the committee. 

The faculty senate replacing 
General Faculty would ad
the President on policy de

:sions, set student disciplinary 
nndards, examine the College 

and advise on the selec-
;r ... ,t'-H~ ion of new college presidents. 

The thirty-member student 
LD1' ... .,(>'n ... if~ replaces the current 8tu-

Government and adds a few 

:: "~ of the plans by the BHE because 
':. .••. , certain .', propo~als conflict: W~h 

··theby-laws of the body' WhICh 
gQvernsthe'17-memberCity Unl.
ver~itY., 

A convocation of students and 
faculty, on the. proposals will be 
held October :31 in the Great Hall. 
Voting.pn the proposals ~llcom,e 
the following week on November. 
6, 7 'and 8. 

A 37-page description of the 
proposals and a sample ballot is 
being circulated- a:mo~g' stUdents 
and, fa:culty. 

The . ballot allows voters to 
. --,Choose the. ".VhQle: oftlie two pro~ 
-'poS~ls', a· ,c'ambination of variqus 
.', patts ,cl c them' or :reject.' all 72 
.. items~ 

~~1eCo~ittee of .17 was ,form-
'CtjMJMrfTJ~E: Stlldeats r3Hybtg ... outside Ad-. 

ministration .Building tlvo years 'ago to ',protest' retease ,'of class 
standingS·to,draft boards was -contributing event·to tile formation 
of the Committee of Seventeen •. 

-
ed, following-the election of'mem-
bers in the Fall'of 1966. The im
petus for the 'body caine fro!ll 
student and faculty dissatisfac
tion with administration decisions minor powers to that of the ,for

mer body. 

Both senates would choose 
three members for a student dis
ciplinary committee. 

Dr. Gallagher's plan adds: an 
executive to each of the senates 
and gives more detailed powers 
for them aQd the d!sc;plinary 
body. 

New Executive Arm 

The policy council would re
place the President's administra
tive cabinet and va.riotls student 
and faculty consultative bod:es. 

This executive advisory arm' of 
the College would study "all mat-

ters of major P011CY:' It would 
be composed -of the President, the 
Provost, fuU' academic deans, The 
Dean of Students, the executives 
of the two senates, the head of, 
the graduate student council plus 
,six additional undergraduate and 
one graduate student. 

The ombudsman would act as 
an appeal agent" for indiViduals 
seeking redress. He would also 
suggest improvements in College 
practices. 

The open forum would be fre!! 
quent d'scussions of College prob
lems led by the College president 
and the senate executives. 

College leaders have not been 
optimistic over speedy approval 

-- on draft policy" and the" construc
tion of· temporary facilities. 

On The Inside 
ARMAGEDDON Arrives, or 
the 1968 Master Plan. Mind
blOwing centerfold analysis 
and reaction to the Grand De
sign. Pages 6-7. 

ROTC'S STORMY history; 
a tradition of demonstrations 
aga.inst it. Page 3. 

BOOTERS BEAT BRIDGE
PORT, 2-1, in Lewisohn Stad
iwn Tuesday. Page 12. 

, The burden of last n'ght's test
imony were attacks against the 
corps' ,presence ,on campus .. Bqt 
ROTC's case was well represent
ed by cadets, student commanders 
and one senior professor. 

Ira Leibowitz '69, an anti-ROTC 
'~witness" blasted the hearings, 

. charging that the 'admirustration 
had asked SG to conduct a "kosh
er" investigat'on. He defined the 

. administration's goals as train
mg ROTC for the operation of 
the army, "training technocrats. 
for the business establishment:', 
and "training soc!al welfare peo
ple to keep our neighbors down.'" 
. Prof.' Arthur Bierman (PhYs~ 

, ics) another corps opponent said 
that "the function of a 'university 
is not that of a department store. 

'It is to be a guardian of truth 
for society. If somemie says 'I 
want to learn how to kill: I 
would say, 'Buddy, the univer
sity is ,not the plac-e..'~ ; 

.'; pr. 'Bierman said t~ audience: 
should. "be- grateful' to the,stu
dents ~who brought. tire. qUestion 
of,ROT<;; up, regardless. of.,*!ieth ... 
er they're' for, or agaiImt. it, be
cause every program' oPerating
at the College should be contin
ually analyzed. 

He said that the ideal univer
sity "must d:ssociate itself from 
ties with powerful outside insti
tutions." 

In aefense of ROTC was Prof. 
J. Bailey Harvey (Speech) who 
declared tbat he "wasn't so per
suaded that our course in Viet
nam 'was a wrong one." 

While Professor Bailey was 
speaking, four members of the, 
audience rose: and one pretended 
to shoot the others. They fell over 
each other in a pile, and a large 
dollar sign was placed over them. 

Serge Mullery '69 an Onyx So
ciety member, voiced opposition 
to the program because "black 
members of ROTC are being 
trained to kill their Black broth
ers" and because its "only pur-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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SG -Flings Gauntlet at ROTC 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pose is to train men to kill more 
effectively." 

'I:he most impassioned speech of 
the evening was delivered by a . 
Cadet Handel, who said he joined 
ROTC "to prevent someone from 
establishing a \ military state. 
Many of my relatives were killed 
hy another military state. I'm 
damn glad that I belong to the 
ROTC. I know this country is 
right. I have faith in it, just as I 
have faith in my bible. 

"You must be a child to think 
that the army isn't a part of your 
life," he admonished the audience. 
"Why don't you give your ener
gies to breaking down the Berlin 
Wall, instead of this? 

"Think what you're doing," he 
warned. "Help the right people." 

Paul Milkman '69, a member of 
the StUdents for a Democratic 
Society ended the meeting, saying 
that he was "sympathetic" to 
Randal's emotions but "someone 
who's so obsessed with freedom 
is in the wrong camp:' 

President Gallagher received 
Monday an inv.itation by Ber-

manzolln to attend the hearings. 
In a reply Tuesday aft~rnoon, 

Dr. Gallagher said he coUld not 
'attend because a meeting of the 
College Committee of the Board 
of Higher Education occurred 
simultaneously. "I cannot be in 
two places at once, and must 
beg to be excused -from being 
present at the hearing" he 
wrote. 

The SG hearings follpwed ~n
or confrontations between ROTC 
cadets and ·several left-wing 
groups in Lewisohn Stadiwn on 
the last two Friday mornings. 

The groups, which include 
SDS, CCNY Commune and Youth 
Internation'al Party, have made 
it clear. that they will not per
mit ROTC to coptinue as an ac
credited course at the College. 
"Rotcee has got to go, one way 
or another," declared Ron Mc
Guire '69, a Commune member, 
Friq~y. 

Blocked Channels 
"We'll -go through channels 

first;" said another Commune. 
member at a strategy meeting 
last week. "Then we'll 'hope the 

Then There 11' liS ODe 
With -too students. the CoUege!s RO.'l'C program. is the 

only QJJ.e in the University. The figure' is' deceptive however. 
ROTC students ft:om otlier' etJN:YeoI:leg.es and engineering 
student'S (who must complete their final two ye3IFS at the 
Colle~) :ij.umbEW aJ'.lproximatie~ 2.eo. 

fhannels are blocked and then 
we'll demonstrate," he continued. 

Though mimicking and barass
, ing the practicing cadets, the 75 

demonstrators failed to obstruct 
ROTC drills in two hours of "fun 
and games:; A similar demon
stration last Friday yielded sim
ilar results. 

"We proved all we could prove 
by our actions Friday," declared 
McGuire after the second dem
onstration. 

The dissidents now ,say that 
they will attempt to introouce 
the issue before the Faculty 
Council which meets ":today. In 
any case another demonstration 
- and possible confront'ation -
is scheduled for tomorrow morn
ing in Lewisohn. "We're going to 
demonstrate Friday," was all 
McGuire would' say. He refUsed 
to elaborate. 

President Gallagher issued a 
sta.tement dated October' 1 on 
"the status of militaxy science at 
the City College:' The s~ment 
declal"ed,: "I1i: thell6· ave, to. be. 3ll3t 
changes in the status of MUi~ary 
Science in the curriculum, such
cmmges will come onl:y through 
action by the Board of Higher. 
Education in light of recommen
da:tions from the General Facul-
ty:' . 

Dr. Galilagher said no pQSSible 
shift in R01:€'s· status. could b~ 
realized before tomorrow'~ .drill. 

The R01:~ cUJTi~ul\Ull at the 
College is cun::ently, the Qnly one 

ROTC programs at other· units of the City University 
have been eliminated with. little .or no eontroversy simply 
because '~people just didn't sign. up," as one administrator ,,-------~---'" 
at Brooklyn Colleg~ explained. . 

The air force Wlit 0f ROTC at Brooklyn was "phased 
out" beca1J.se en;rollm.ent~ was dWindling" said 1)oo.n Edward 
GJickma.n.. the coordinatot of the program from 1959; t.o 
196.4.' \' . , 

Theater· 
The- Pr&-Rae, Theatre Work-

sho~, wWi meet ~ver;y Wednes
day from 4 to 6 P.M. in Shep
ard 218. The Workshop needs 
~ctors, writers, directors .. and 

'JThere was a lack 'of interest. There was, never any -
real pressure, either way," explain.ed Dean Glickman. The 
progI1am was ended. in 1966. producers and would welcome 

, any original scripts, poetry, 0:1."' 

just ideas. 

\. 

~t Qu.eens College viJ:tually.' the same phase-out oc
curred. ":It just wtthe~ed away. No one really cared: for it," 
said Bob Wolf, editor o:fi Phoenix, the student llewspaper. 

For fu.r;ther~informatiJ)JJ, con
tact Mrs. : Sylvia. Rackow 
(Speech) in Roow.939 in Bujld-'Pliere are other ROTC units in New York City at 

Fordham, Pratt, Brooklyn Poly.t-echnic, NYU, and St. John's. ing S-4. . 

DON' WE!ED:ENI NEEDS; YOUR' HILP 
DOH' WHO? 
Weeden.. 
H~"S. run~9 tor COIItjr.ess: in ManhaMan.l,s 19 ... cI~ict _ 
the tower East Side, the· Village, Cheheai tha .... u~ 
Wes.t Side. . . 
An.d· Ite. has. Q. to.qghc, han fi9It+- OR his hands. 
Wlt.y does tha,'" concern you-?' . - ~ 
Bec.ause Don Weeden is saying the thinqs. lo.'r.- sctfitll.· -
Anet asking, the questions you're askincj.· . . 
Attliough. he.'s a Republi~Gtt, he r:efilses to endorse Richci"'NtXon~ 
tn. fQ.c.t, be.fore the cetWetitions', he publicly supported 
Senator. ElHjene· McCarthy for· the Presidency ••• the only 
Republic:clll' C0lMJressi.naf. candidate to do so. 
His position on Vietnam is, to put it· 5-imply, let's get the 
heH. out. 
His posifioD em Daley's Chtcago is anger and frus.trati.on ·and. 
dis4Just. 
Doll WeedeD is a strong, independent, concernecl IIlCIR. 
He'--S fitjltting fhe good fight. _ 
But he's fipting, a machine candhlate so- powerM he considers 
his eJ~c.tion. every 2 ye.ars ~st a formality. 
We c.a ... c-hCIIICJG. tbat this. year. 
BecCltl58\ 1iIte· the, malt said, 'the t,imes- they .re a-ehangin'.' 
wtth your help, with enough vobUltee.fs. we calt bri'ng this 
el.ection to the. people. - .. 
And. wh.en. we. do that, we'll' win. 
Help. us., 
C.~ 7-99-6&91 aitytillle, or come down to our dis¢Ofheq.ue any 
Friday ni,ht at .l70 West 72nd Street. . 
1'Itere are lig,hts, live music. dancing and beer. 
An.d Don Wee.den. 

Thursday, October 10, I 

BULLETS .VS. BANANAS? Demonstrator offers "love fruit" to _iOLCUIUY 

ROTC cadet who, resists. temptation and continues drill. 

get involved.' in a • 
match:' 

offered in the City University. 
Only 100 of the 400 students, en
rolled are ;t;aking advanced cours
es as' upperClassmen. They. 're
ceive two credits pet term. for 
the last two years. of school, one 
credit. per semester' for the first 
two years. 

Another pGssible cOl!lfron1la tiOlII\IJril. 
between campus dissidents 

ROTC\ members may' occur 
Saturday, November 19 when ;auuon." 

convocation of metropolit-an 

ROTC's is scheduled to 
place in bewisolm. 

The upperclassmen receive 
m<mthly stj~ndS of. $50." and 
swnme.I: stipends., of. ·CJ;bout· :jp.66. 
They must serve for at least two 
years after graduation to fulfill 
their contract with the Army. 

"We're going to get in totlclling 
with every potential 
group in ·the ·area," declared UiT1.-veru. 

Army:HaM 

InstTUctors in military. science 
classes are paid by the D.epart~ 
ment of the Army as are all ·the' 
offic~J:S. ThEt' C~ pP9:vides 
only the fB$ilities; for. the pro
gram. 

pie Josh Chaikin; a former
dent here. 

, Vete.r~ 
'11he. CamJPls w.ouJ.d like 

Colonel krtbw: I;.u..cia .. direct9r 
of the program at the College 
&Jlatelt I.ast W~~. 1!billt, "p'h~sj,cal 
confrontations will not solve 
anything:' H~ fur-theI" said· that 
he would like to. discuss- the fssue 
with. anyone interested. IfO\vever, 
he emphasjilecl' that. ''1 _- will· n~t 

in.te£vitn~ studeQts; who have .eel1J[l~\S 
~di fA, IW.hQ.QJi ~fter serv
ing in the ~:t.med ~orces. :if a_-_ 

. ~ 

you're.undep-30 and interested 
in· tel~ng us about yoy.l' im
pr.essioJls of tJiQ Coneg~ as~ a. 
veteran,- please come to The 

k.(JaJ1rlDI1S office, 388 Finley. 

~'llADmlllt]he.entke.fiil1tiii. .. ~omoty.outh,.IOlLt,ao' 
f We.leRCe._aJlenaissanO: te qpilUkJtifJn. of! 'We~stSid~. 

S101l'pla-yed' withawre·19.68 passionl'" -l'J..AYBQY 

. WIIIHi/!lD.O'SIIEA/MDIAR YR/JRMcEIIff D)' ...... " 
.... /_./_Smmt/~~/RIAMD_ii_lr_ n : 
,.. ....... /diiiiwlRWiIifflfBll &"A~~:. 

Jk:.. "................................... ' ~.", 
~nda~·Thursda ~ . i ' . i .5th-A¥tmtt . REau~R / . 

12:35, 2:5!J, 5:20. 7:~ :wl~ i n:t).~~ L .,ISltll.street CQl\l~Us.? 
Friday .. sa.turday l'~ !. IU 8-2013 PERfORIIIUlNCES' .. • bOO, 3:26; &145' •• 8110; Ub3t! , ........ .., ...... "" ........... .1... • 
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ROTC: The Long Black and Blue 
; .......... " .. -.: .......... _-..- ... "' ... -~-- ........... _ ..... _ ......... ~ ................. -- ........................ ' .... t.\. ... _ ... _ ...... ". By William Apple 

Last night's ROTC hearings and the preceding de
trations were not the first time the military's Prese~ce '" 

l~aJUll.J'U.:s has been questioned. The corps has been a hotly . 

denly abandoning every vestige· 
of culture, of reason, of knOwl
edge, and surrendering ourselves 
completely to the passion of pa
triotism. By all means let Us be 
loyal to the country. But let us 
reserve the right of aU civilizefl 
beings ~ th~ right of thinkin.g. 
the right of d!scussing, the right 
of 'approving or disapproving." . 

.. 
# 

topiesince its inception. .; 
College had the first ROTC drill unit to be· estab- -; 

'lIIlt1"'''<;:,. .... at any eastern college, when 350 signed up for the
courses in 1917. Since then,' military science has had 

checkered, sometimes bloody history. . '" 
The adventures of Imperial fight the proposed plan. One such ~ 

and the impending First 'group, the Coilegiate Anti-Mm.·, 
_ • .1"""1'1 War forced the College'to tarism League, polled college stu- .t 
.'O.Ia."", a decision on a ·proposal to dents from 37 different inStitu- '" 

intl'OOll.Iee military drill as a reg- tions on the question of introduc- . f 
part of the cuITIculum. Even ing military drill in their schoois. ? ---....... 

the most' Critical periods 0f In May, 1'915 the/League made ( 
Civil War, the Free Academy known that 63,000 stUdents were f 

(as the College was then. ~ed. to the proposed drill I. 

had steadfastly refused courses while only 17,000 were f 

sanction the introduCtWn of in favor. . f 
I 

a eoul'Se as Part of the cur- At the College, Gen. Leonard '..[ 
.'ll:;UIWJLL. An official observed in Wood addressed a meeting. of ~ 

[mj:rQ;ntalti(J'.~DI·il. 1863, that ·"it appears 'im- students in the Great Hall on I 

at present to intr<>- March 30, 1916. The 3500 stu- .~ 

;auHon." 
O_PUl;<;: military drills in the 4tsti- dents in attendance heard the 

( 

general ten of the necessity of 
The Gennan army's escapades military instruction. 

f , 
(' 

l 

I 

i 

~ 

. 
I .. 
'I 

1935 
, 
I , 
~ 

. 
r 

Mercury went on record as op
posed either to "compulsory oI: 

. alternate military trairiing estab
lished as a' colleg€ coorse." 

The Campus soon after took a 
survey to poll student feelings on 
the subject. It declined to reveal 
the results because they would 
be "detrimental to the College." 
Later the newspaper's.managing 
and neW\S editors were removed 
from' the editorial board on the 
grounds that they revealed to the 
public that the outeoine of the 
questionnaire had been sup
pressed by the administration." 

·"dJl\._p' Belgium revived the issue of 
In the middle of his address, a 

student, Leon Samson, rose and '. 

. , .... ('I r.:;d.4, h~r. , lilere • 
After World War I broke out 

the faculty resolved to cooper-
feasibility of military train

totlclling for C~llege students. In Jan-

Ild like to 

1915 President Philip Mezes 
on record ·publicly as favor-

the tmining of American col
students for war. Many fac
members advocated \ an .im

'start ,of compulsory 

and 
who have .""U.I . .I5'" 

. . . . 
shouted, "All opposed to militar-
ism, follow me." Several students 
did follow tht! sophomore pacifist, 
although their numbers weren'.t 
too impressive. After the meet
ing, however, violence ·broke out. 
The New York Times of March 
31, 1916 reported: ". • . There 
was a beautiful fight on the' 

COMMUNISTS IN ROTC: In' the 1930's when all stuilim.ts at the 
College had to join. ROTC 'the Young Communist League Unit 
voiced their "anti-rotcee" sentiment in Red ,Cadet. 

-if not with science." 
. Samson -was expelled and not 

reinstated. 

The National'Defense' Act, 
pasSedm 1916, required all able 
. bodied male citizens to become 
memberS of .the militia. For the 
College, this meant ·that many of 

military elective course and a 
suinmer camp under federal' 
supeTvision. The proposal was 
passed by. a narrow margin. of 
38 to 29 with 15 faculty members 
eith~r absent or abstaining. Stu
dents were not consulted. 

Mercury; a prominent - stu-

(Continued on Page 5) 

DIAL-A-DATf 
Parties, Date-Matehing, . 
Personal Correspondence: 

For .nfomration Write or Call 

Operation Party' 
stairs, pacifists and anti~pacifists 

" of its students were now liable handling their dukes with energy 
. I 

dent voice of the era; said it could 
10][127, St. Albalts, N.Y. 11412. 

(212) 776.9886 after 1 P.M. 
interested 

~ yoy.l' im
Ineg~ as, a. 
ne to The 
Finley. 

Rapid reading skills 
can cut yo~r s~dy time in half! 

. H~v.e~t,roul?leJeepi#g, up ~ith yograssign~, . 
-medts?TheRead'-Ability. Systetn is thcf .' 

: 'solution. You'llflllish your studies sooner, 
-understand mQre. of what you've read - and. 
remember it longer. Call for enrollment infor-. 
mation: (212) 581-3122. 

, .. -~.-

FAST 
'READERS. 

.FIIIIS";·'· 
FIRST 

DIt. JOYCE BJl.OTHERS· 
Author. columnist. ftdio and 

relrvision personality is 
PrOJ!f'l .... Direc:~or of 

die R*,AbUiry System. 

• 

~----~~---------~-------------
II»-!ITHE RUD-ABIUTY SYSTEMI . 
I . . .44th St. ~nd 8th ~venue, N. y. 10036 . 

I, Please send me deaUls on the 1lead·Ability Sy*m incI~<.li,?g SPECIAL 
S'I'UDENT RATE'O" I .. . 

I NMlft, '. . sm=: . 
I 1\ddress'-__________________ --

I City Scate .. I Zip . Telephone . .. ~-,---.... -'------~--.... ------------.. ~.Jt, 1,aaJ,ky,New York Director, • 

to military service. A faculty not "possibly oonceive how we 
committee instituted a required qan serve our GOuntry by sud-

GET INVOlVED 
Tetichers Heeded In The FollowingProgram-s: 

_.:.:' 1·Can·be lusf'a few~"ours~'weekl ., 

1) The Gr~a't SOCiety: Work-Stlldy', Prog.f,im 
fer' High '~chool ,Dropouts.' 

2) PS 75, Manhatta,n: Tutors Needed for 
.. Reading. a,nd. Mathema.tics~ 

. Fo.r \IlJf~rmat;on Come to R!,om 419 Finley 

The Sisters of"' 

S,IGMA CHI -THETA 
, Congratu.fate 

~--., 

ERIKA 'andRICK 
NELLI·E .' .a·nd STAN 
JACKIE: andJ:OHN; , ..... 
',- "',<:(~- ..... ' .' .. ", . ' ." .. , '.' ~ .. ' '-

fjEHINf1? 
-:- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 TITLES $1·EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

~ . 

'. If." • .".~ . ~ 4ill,~. 
JNC:OR~O""T.O 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501 ' 

BROOKLYN BROOKLYN 

DELTA.O:MEGA 
_, "1," "'.' . . , 

FirdaYit O.ctober 11' at 9:00 P.M. 
Announces HsFinal Open Rusft 

BIDS WILL BE GIVEN 
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Choose Your -Weapon 
Amid the carnival atmosphere of the Friday morning 

drill field confrontations of student activists and C~dets, 

THE CAMPUS 

.sTUl>~Nl ACTIVITIES 

City College Forum 
invItes students, faculty and members of 
the Harlem community to view "The 
inheritance," a film on the American 
labor movement with Pete Seeger and : 
Judy Collins, Discussions will follow in 
330 Finley at 3 and 8. 

Aereopagus 
holds a meeting at 12 in 113 Wagner. -

The Repertoire Society 
holds an open shop in 104 Wagner, 

Student Mobilization Committee 
hears Dan Rosenshine. address studeI)ts 
on "From Campus Revolt to Socialist 
Revolution" in 307 Finley at 12, 

Club Iberoamericano 
will discuss the meaning of pOetry in 
202 Downer, 

German Club 
See students show and discuss slides 

of their recent visits to Geonany. They 
will also hold a "kaffeelatsch" (freely 
translated as coffee and cake, they claim) 
at Noon in 311 Mott, 

Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship. 

Hands out literature outside of Cohen 
Library and Knittle Lounge from :12 to 2. 

Outdoor Club" 
Meets at Noon in '212 Wagner to dis· 

cuss Sunday's hike along Breakneck 
Ridge and next weekend's Lake George 
Canoe Trip, 

Thursday, October 10, I 

Inside Out: 

Weirdo Weekend 
By Aaron Elson 

A couple of. weekends ago 1 went with a group of 
dents-faculty-alumni on a "Houseplan Association 
uation We~kend" up to the Laurels Country Club. , 

Yeah, the Laurels Country Club, mini-Concord tf 
Catskills, during the heart of their convention season. Had we 
a week earlier we would have shared -the grounds with an, 
takers' convention, fitting, some thought, for a Houseplan 
uation weekend. 

But when we did 'go we were accompanied by, for-:., rnlr"fp'ro;, 

hundred family court judges, and; for stoppers, the Arthur 
Dance Olympics. The Arthur Muray contingent was what 
the weekend, 

The Arthur :tV1urr:ay Dance Olympics is a biannual 
gatheri~g-dancing contest attended by aging ladies and their 
(instructors). Each old lady yaps for herself and her instructor at 
Laurels plus the profits aU around. They then compete in a 
different categories so that each wins her trophy and feels good 
if they're lucky they seduce theiriootructors-I swear it made 
Bialystock look like an introvert. 

Tl 

Tohere was a great deal of comic resentment building up inN, 
Houseplan contingent towards the people who- were always facelif1 
plaining about "these college kids" and it came eto a head at but tb 
Saturday. Din-din was really supper, but it wasn't -long befOI'e. twe~ 
turned into diD. versus din. A fellow at one of the five Sariat: 
tal?les ,in~he tremendous dining room was celebrating his Duel 

The Campus and the people at the table were about to SUl'prise him with a conditio 
Hears Soltis, Brother! In 338- Finley, 
Psychology Bulletin Society As he was walking into the hall -and towards our tables he 

Meets in HarrIS 209, followed by the Elizabeth, N.J. Arthur Murray studio 
Stamp and Coin Club Before "Happy Birthday" could warble from our tables a 

. Meets Iri Harris 013 itt":&oon, was sounded and at the top of their lungs they were shouting 
. Young.poople's<Socia.lfst League, - beth and waving these ecchy pom-poms. -

coI1ferel 

Presents Jim Leonard;- director of the 
. Research Center for War and Peace 

Studies speaking on "The' Rape of Czech
oslovakia" at 12:15 in 202 Wagner. 

Poor'Mark walked right into his cake without even a " .... ''',.,., .. ;,.----~ 

Yavneh 
Meets In 125 Shepard, 

, YQung Democrats 
Hears Paul O'Dwyer in front of Cohen 

Library, - ' 

After further similarly disgusting' inCidents from Bayonne, 
place in Long Island, and believe it or not Corpus Christi, "those 
lege kids" realized the futility of containing themselves. 

and the fact-finding of Student Government on ROTC, the' ,,,----------..... , 

- There are three pinball machiries at the Laurels and one 
th'em can. only be described as lethargic. So Allen, Tony, and me 
taking turns getting balled by the machine in the middle, 
at least provided ·a little action. 

existence of Military Science courses on campus has become 
a major issue this semester. 

While the SG-sponsored investigation yesterday -is a 
Letters-, . , 

welcome start in the examination of the question,- it is rrot To the Editor: 
sufficie~t in .itself. Three major items were left unanswered: ' 
1) What does the ROTC program cost the College? 2.) Is 
the area being used by. ROTC depriving other organizations 
of much-needed space?, and basic to the first two, 3) 
should Military Science be consid~red an academic, discip

When in walked six people from Corpus Christi - three 
and their instruc:;tors (gigolos). The gigolos were obviously 
(drilnk) aAd th.e ladies ~re obviously--amused~ (~ptised) . and 
all gathered -arOl~ndthe -lethargic pinban machine and two of 
gigolos starting going at -it for five bucks...a game. -

line like any other? 

Studenf Government and the faculty bodies should 
discuss these items, but what is more iinportant is that the 
students and faculty at large obtain'the vital information. 

After an adequate period :for gathering and interpret
ing the data, a s,tudent-faculty referendum should be held, 
with two choices given: ROTC-on campus or ROTC off cam
pus. 

. 
Normally an issue of this sort would be decided by the 

General Faculty alone, but the importance of the questiQn 
dictates that the determination be influenced by the desires 
of all the students and facult~ who care en:ou~h to vote. ' 

The Brothers -'Of 

ALP HAM U ' -P H I 
Invite All Male Students Of 

Cify College To Their. 

Handsomely Designed
New Home 

Located At 

107·' Bu-rnside Ave. 
Just off the Grand Concc~!Irse in The Bronx 

Top Flcor 
Smoker Tomorrow Nite 

At 9:00 

The unfortunate few of us who 
resisted the Left in 'toe past have' 
tried hardtQ make the -poin,t that 
Leftiststudent movements are ide
ologically, rather than morally, 
motivated-that it is generally doc
trine and not, principle that finds 
expression in· them. We considered 
our point nearly made during the 
Arab .. tsraeli . war, when many on 
thee American Left, perhaps for 
the first time -;in their lives, --saw 
the possibility of moral confli~t 
within their perhaps too glib world-
view. 

When-one of the gig'olos was 10singfiVle bucks a'hd he 
the lethargiC machine -on the first ball, _)the three, o}, us made 
exit because we e~ted him to whip o~t. a gun momentarily. 

. we had seven dimes left. 

But the peak of ·the weekend carrie' late Saturday night 
Allen, Tony and'me were sitting in the Laurels ba,r and folir of 
Artht'frMurray -instructors wee sitting at a little' table next 'to 
dancing to well known hits of the eai-Iysixties that they'd 
learned the proper steps to.' - ~ -

A bunch of us were going to really show them where it 
and we organized a makeshift chorus line to perform when 
Arthur's' Park came _ olJ.. Seventeen songs later we went up and 
c:>vered that it never came on because it was two for a quarter, 
-three, bu:t Tiny Tim did the job. 

The weekend was pretty successful.in--tenns of evaluating 
The Soviet ;invasion of Czecho-, Plan's role and positio~ in the College and some necessary 

slovakia ought to be an even great- but -the. effect of the Laurels atmosphere was summed up by 
er source of embarrassment to a mem~r of the Onyx: Society who participated in the ... ,~_""""''''. 
those who have, in their bound- "If this is what. y-otir culture ha-s to look fOIWard -to,no wonder 
less clarity_of mind, ,used the word, ' wartt,.no part of it." 
"establishment" ,to mean more or i~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;';;1 
less what the rest of' us mean by- . 
"the free -w,orld,'!. and pretended ' C' 'ou"n' . 'selo-rs 'Dr'.·vers' 
either that· orthodox Cornmunis~ " . _.' .' ' . • . _ . " _' 

did -noteXiSl,.or'i1lat it was, could WA'N, T· E"'D' , 
we_ poor, blind anti-Red fascist 
types but grasp ,the idea, a new 
kind of freedom" FULL TI~ - PART TIME . 

I dare to hope that even the ~onday • Thursday~_ Friday. Saturday 
student Left will remark some dif- -.' " . 
ference, however' microscopiC, be- With Experience· 
tween Vietnam on th~ one hand,- Must Enioy Workil.lg With Children 

. and the forthright military occu-Sports,lceSkating, Football, Swimming 
pation of a modern., heretofore- Call 614.1620 ., , 

. stable industrIal natIon in the mid-

dle of Europe on the other. There ;==============:;;:==~=========;t are always those who are willing 
to ~tand history on its head to win 
an argument, and this is only hu
man. But for American students to 
continue to levy pseudo-moral in
dignation at the only power left on 
earth with a -commitment to any 
notion -of freedom at all, after this 
latest demonstration <1f Conunun
ist tanaticism, goes beyond the 
bounds of normalcy. It is crimin
ally psychotic. 

. THE SPEECH DEPA-RTMENT ANNOUNCE'S 
AUDITIONS FOR AN 'EVENING OF 

OINE • ACT PLAYS' 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10.;... 4-7 " -P.M. 

Building Y .. 1 ('Room Y8011 

El'ERYONE INYlrED!!H 
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October 10, 1'168 

By MiOltelelng:rassia 
The first'stage of ,a '$OOjOOO .renmrationat . Finley 

Student Center 'will becoonPleted in 4ib~ut 'three weeks _ 
if the redec~ra"t('):rs 'can, filld:sEl-Ver81 'bttnfui~dsquare feet of, 
niissing carpeting.' 
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(Continued from Page 8) 

ate with the government and 
make available the College's 
"physical and" intellectual re
sources." ROTC was established 
on March 16, 1917 'and 500 stu
dents were enrolled before, the 
end of the month. 

A year later, Pres~dentMezes 
and the trustees of the College 
angered the student 'body by es
tablishing compulsory participa
tion in military training amount
ing' to threehoUI~ a week 
through two years for all male 
students. 

As the war worsened Congress 
passed the Manpower Bill in Sep
tember, -1918; which provided 
that all :males . from 18 to 45 be 
'Subj!ct to 'immediate military 
sarvice. 

ele~tive with a. third year of hy
giene." This" meant that two 
yeal's of:hygiene were still re
quired of all students but those 
Who took military science were 
'exempted from a third prescribed 
year of hygiene. The reform 
which favored military science 
was finally_ made fairer when lthe 
faculty vQ.1:ed' 'in .J.935 tG make 
the third year hygiene elective 
mid military -soiencepurelyelec
tive. 

Action against the ROTC ex
ploded, again in 1933. Preside1it 
'Frederick Robinson 'enraged stu-' 
dent leaders when he "indefinite
ly'Suspended" two stuflents who 
'expreSsed Views against ,compul
sory military drill· at a College 
symposium. After that incident, 
the New York Times charged 
.that ·Robinson sent a stenogra
pher to all undergraduate meet
ings to take down evidence' 
'ag.ainst anti-militarist students. 

President broke through the 
lines and, wielding his umbrella; 
battered ,stUdent demonstrators. 

At present, the four year 
ROTC program at 'the College is 
divided into tw.opa:rfs: the basic 
course (first ~o y.ears, '611e .cttedit 
per semester) and the Advanced 
Course '(last two years,during 
which the student earns two 
credits each semester and re
ceives $50 per mOllth). 

An interesting rider attached 
to the BUlletin's st1tement on 
-ROTC declares: "Each course is 
entirely voluntary and indeperr
dent of the other but each, once 
selected, must be 'completed as 
a pre-requisite for gl'aduation." 
This me'ans that, in effect, once 
a student signs up for ,the course, 
he must complete the two years 
unless he can show '~just cause", 
such as family hardship. 

New drapes, easy chairs, Hghtingand tables for the 
facelifting of the Finley lonngeswel'e to :a:rrive,thisweek 
but :the promised rugs are 'apparently 'lastsonIewhere be

ha-Fru·o. twe~ themills-anB.the 'Gol1ege,accorili:t:q~ to Mr. Efunond 
..D.\JIU"':J1. Sarfaty, Finley 'Center director. 

TO' prevent -losing ;the bulk of 
their students, colleges together 
with the War. Department es
'tabIished the -Student Army 
Trailling Corps (SATC) and set 
up -branches 'on each campus. 

. Students' could then train and 
-.remain in schOOl with the <col
leges providing tuition, subsiS ... 
'tenCe :andhousingforinemb~rs 
of thellewStudent-Corps. At the 
College,Creat Hall was ~uI'ned 

On Memorial Day, 1933, a spe
cia:l review was 'Planned in ,Lew
isohn Stadium. Student publica
tions urged mass demonstrations 
andpicketilfg as ,re'presentatives 
of F-ascist 'governments w~re 
guests of' the College. Demon:. 
strations and heckling of Dr. 
Rdbinson were ,frenzioo as the 

Student Cadets are requiroo 
.to take a l<?yalty oath to the GoV'
.ernmentof the United States and 
according ., their handbook, 
must 'be ,among other things 
"mbrally qualified.", 

lt is difficult getting out of 
-ROTC onCe, you're in, but' one 
cadet ,this week did 'say;' "I've 
never heard of them keeping any
one who doesn't want to stay~" 

Due forredecotation ana ;~i:ir 
. I 

conditioning are ButtenweiSer 
lounge,thetwo trophy lounges, into a barracks. 

<ov ........ !;". and rooms 121,331,332.and :gg3 

sOllIe .replacement sinCe 'Finley 
. 'opened "in 19'55. lthas"serviced 

beating," Mr. Smifaty -s~iid. 
·Als-o :redec"Orated willhnew fur

niture 'will'~ro(nns .S30, a ·new 
leotureand ,meeting area, and 

Aft.er the War, SATC was'dis-

rday 

n 
ling 

~CE'S 
F 

1M 
• • 

which ,are . being <:onverted to 
conference rooms. The presertj; 
furniture 'has been in use with 325, a ·cotiferenceroom. ' 

paRamounT PICTUReSPReSenyS 
a Dino De LaURenTIIS PROl~uc:nOh 

.Jane room 
IBRmRQIR' ", 

'. 

. ' 

banded ID1.d the College tumed; J- - . I" DB.', 
u-sattention to ROTC. }The re-, ·acq-q.e, lrDe . e. eer..: 
quirement of two years ofmili-, ' . 

~ry science was ~ point of fIic- The L~ady' is a -D~'Q D 
bon between anti-war -stUdents . '-/ft 

and:the-a,dmiriistration. " By June' Wyman' and senior honors programs, grad-
I~ 1925, Stu~ent Council and· Sh.esmiles .angeticaJIy but uate ~tu~y grants, and exemptidll 

Fehx Cohen, edItor of The Carn- talks tough. She sports' a exammatlOns. Dean DeBeer was 
pus, ~all~ for a referendum on, -sligh.tl'Yteased hairdo,' Is- also very -involved irf the passage 
the question of compulsory mili- ;raeli 'bracelets, Mexican pins of the new curriculum, which she 
tClI'Y tr~nmg.The 'v(}te,-,!,as 2,092 and non-wrinkle dresses. She terms "revolutionary" and which 
oppoSed to. tr~~ng .agaiIJ:t only can ,outtalk your mother's she pr~d~cts will stimulate acti-ve 
3~5 fO!Il}amtammg 'Its eXIStence. mah . jongg cronies.Mata competItIon between the depart
SD~.;tO:op~_were for~abolis~n.g Hari? Nope. The lady is aments. 
the prescrIbed two-years 'ofnuli-, 'dean. She refuses to comment 'on the 
tary training. Student newspap- ~ Dean Gabriella DeBeer (Curri- College cuisine but ventures dis
ers compl~i~ed ofcens~rs~ip. culum and Teaching) is 'the latest creetly that the scho01' itself is 
when prohIbIted from prInting, aadition to the administration 'buil-' 'Inot esthetically pleasing." She 
attacks on ROTC. . . ding's decor and the first woman plans to do her bit byimprovil1g 
It took three longy'ears for 'academic dean in 'the history -of the interior of her own office with 

the fa~ulty to oomplY~~h o,,:er~ 1heCollege. An alumna, 'She -thinks a painting. "Oh, and we have some 
,whelming student OpinIOn. In a woman dean was inevitable but plants." 
1928 they made "Military Science was "surpri:;;ed I was the one." Re- Dean DeBeer comes to her post 

markably nonchalant ab'out her from the, 'Romance Languages de- . 
frolic 'in the traditionally mascu-: partment and names Spanish lang-

. \ 
The ,Men & Women ·of CeN\' 

" ; are cordlollyinvlfed fG offend 

. A ,MEDICAlP'ITJ' 
ENTIRE FAOJLl1lIiES 

IRoom for 1000 People} 

. ,line bastion of the deanery, she uage and literature as t,he great 
doesn't think her gender will loves of her life. She has traveled 
"make much difference." in almost every Spanish-speaking 

As -'Dean of Curriculum and country. 
, Teaching she deals with freshman' As an undergraduate-at the Col- ' f:he'orig'inal P,A'Ul'S 

eo~rt=latb ... sh 'Ave." ;£.31 St. 
'Bk'lyn.,2btOcJcs from :aklyn Cbl- ; 
"age. ,,2 'blocks from "Flatbugh : 

~vebue 'SubwClY 'Statton. 

, 'lege, Dean DeBeer was "not extr.a- ' 

j: MfDAY,Oet.11-9:PM 
,FREE/AOMISSION ,to 

Me'di~al '&Delltol~tadents , . ~ 

'MrE'r YOU'RID'EAL -MATE 
(Computerized Matching) 

'AI"LAGES 
'''Let 'rEAM 'Make You a -Team" 

Send 'forFree 'Questionnaire 

245 -EAST .30th 'S1'REET, N.V.C. 
889:6020 .:..... 'Eves. BE '3.6161 

-~t~~W~i~ji'W-'-~'wtw.i~i'Wi~.i.~i~i~..t~i<:n;~<:n;~<:n;~~i<:n;~~~i~~'~ 
~ ~~~®\9~~~~IeJI9.®\9.®\9.~~®\9~"f.~ 
.4e) H-.. ~ 'I "GPI";aess.s... ~ 
"~ ~' 

, .curricular." She thinks little has 
changed ,at the College since her 
student days but concedes that to
day's student body is "less P!lssive" 
tban was hers. 

When questioned on what She 
does when not on the job, the all
swer came fast and simple:"CfjI~ 
lapse." 
Presid~nt Callagher emphasiaes 

that "she was not appointed be
cause she was awomah but, be-

-I~ ~ . L- *<-, cause she was 'the best pe~oll for 
. ,- . . I nus i' the job," and cautioned that "this 
, ';"'1 ~' is not th-e beginning of a 'femin~ 

~·ffedml<:okr"Af\nanmrItl'lClule~. A 
. ~~ 

SEt IIRBIIEUA IDIER"- SURIKG ~fRl.r1JCT. 11 
I£W FDlUI47th Sf. :IJB(S BlaNE , 
1t7thSt/":StolHSYllWi~ \~L7:8120.'l' '3td'AV •• ~,lI6th'St.:':.:t27~ 

" -" . ·.MUBlAY IfILl. ': - ~~ 

(' , 
\. . ·i~ .. '!t.iEa'at{Of£f!.lnIJtOhi_. ·.M015 .. i'fQ " 

, 
. .. ' .. -/'.., ' ,,~ ... 

" & ~,!.st movement at-the C01Iege.". 

- , I', i .. .. . HooPY . . it 
~~~~~~G\r.)~~~~~~~. 
·~~~~l·,u~T~)<;'~T"~T~T~T~~T~TAi.:C".;r"""\-'~~T~'lIl~~~~$ , 
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:-~_mAUOHS·GME .S ¥ifW- ! 
• ~.. c",C . ..» l·imfB i I 
, : . E«eoufi¥e Viee-Chairnran : 
. : American Hidaanit Cu'ftural 'Exc1,ange Ilfstittlte : 

: TIURStAY., OCTGBEft .t., "6'8 / ~. 
: 12:30 P.M. af : , . '.' : :HI LtL E 1 ; ,e ..." .. , 
• US West '140 S1reet (Opposite Goethals 'Halll !" .............................................................. ' 

fOR INFOllMATION, WRITE OR CALL. 
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From Hell to Heaven 
- W ell Not Quite 

. By Carol DiFalco 
The Colleo-e's new master plan may not be perfect, but 

b " d' t "at least it's better than what we have now, accor mg 0 

several department chairmen and administrators here. 
Dean Doyle Bortner (Education) said he felt the con

struction program envisioned for reality by 1975, had been 
"pr2tty faithful in givinp" us what we wanted." He noted 
th;}t the present School ~f Education facilities in Klapper 
Hall are "grossly inadequate" and tha~ the plan granted 
the department much more space than It had requ~ste? 

The College's ch~ef librarian, Prof. Bc!nard K.relssman, 
alsa displeased with current accommodations, said he w~s 
"delighted that a ne\\7 library is in the works. Cohen LI
brary is ~unctionally poor in every way," h~ c(;mtended. ~No 
amount of remodeling could ever make It mto a decent 
library." . . 

Professor Kreissman noted that the bmldlhg could be 
profitably used for' oUwr purposes, however. The master 
plan calls for the conversion of the current library into a 
student center. 

Professor Joseph Barmack (Chairman, Psychology) . 
said he believed that the plan had "seriously underestimated 
the amount of research space needed in the psychology 
department for faculty and graduate stud~nts." . 

He also said he prefers the department s current HarriS 
site to the proposed location of the new Social Sciences 
building. Since his department operates a psychological 
center which works in the neighborhood, the Harris site is 
more desirable because it is "Closer to the ccmmunity" ,he 
said. 

Dean Sherburne Barber (Liberal Arts and Sciences) 
praised the plan for "uniting the various disciplines" on 
the current North Campus. "This is far better than the 
geographical and even ideological division that now exists 
between the North and South campuses," he said. 

Professor Edmond Volpe (Chairman, English) also 
favored keeping all subjects in one area. "1 would like to 
see different departments in contiguous relationships," he 
added. 

Dean Barber said he was pleased with the decision to 
preserve Great Hall because "after 30 years at the College, 
I attach.. a strong sentimental value to it. If we converted 
the Great Hall," he said, "we would be destroying part of 
our heritage." . 

Twelve members of a student-faculty committee met Friday 
afternoon to consider plans for a new student center that is appar
ently not going to be built. 

The body had been preparing since May a general plan for stu
dent activities facilities to be included in what they thought would 
be a new Campus Commons building to go up on the site of Lewisohn 
Stadium. 

Everything went well until the College's architectural planners 
revealed September 27 a sch2me to relocate most student activities 
in a renovated Cohen Library. A few additional spaces would be of
fered in a showcase "megastructure" on the Lewisohn site. 

Committee m~mbers, in~luding one academic dean and the di
rector of Finley Student Center, were shocked. "None of us had ever 
considered the library," exclaimed one member. "They apparently 
just ignored us." 

The planners, John Carl Warnecke Associates, and their edu
cational advisor, Davis, O'Connell alld Ralston, were in contact with 
the Commons panel through the Spring ,and summer but the com
mittee's discussions bore little similarity to the architectural scheme. 

The panel has been given a November 1 deadline to detail the 
student facilities they want included in a renovated campus without 
considering the September report. 

IP'ho~@s by LUDleniek~ 

Seltzer~ and l?rielUan 

However, plainly surprised by the Cohen plan, committee mem
bers now intend to evaluate Cohen's adequacy and "then probably 
tell the administration that it just \'Ion't work," according to one 
member. 

President Gallagher ins:sted Friday at a press conference that 
the body is to advise on "functions and purposes. (of the building), 
not the st.ructure." 

The committee plans to examine the s:ze and "spatial possibil
ities" of the lihrary. The Scptember l'('POl"t o[fer·~d chances for buiU
ing on top or next to the ten-year old structure: 

In addition, they will estimat0 demands for student faciliti.:s by 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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Down or a Raze Up? I 
Pagel 

olDe 
Analysis: ~i;i~i 

... 

Will Relief Come 
Before 2001? 

By ·Louis J. Lumenick rl 
«Unless there is better planning by the educators and ;: 

a greater financial commitment by society) there is a danger; 
that the needed faciW)les will be provided in a seT£es of 
crash programs. Expediency rather than qualay will be:, 
the byword. And our can~puses will be crQ1/jded with mis- ',"" 
placed ,academic slums) educatio'i:.::llly self-defeatiJ,g and. a ........ ,' 
drain both cduc:a.ti-onally and econornica17y on future gen-

erati~~:;dent Gallagher thus ended his report on what was(i 
~~l~~~ la~6~~e College's construction "master plan" in Jan-Ii 

The plan, which he described as "ingenious," C3.l1ed for: 
the replacement of Lewisohn Stadium, the construction of! 
a five square-block plaza over the heart of the campus, the .: 
~rectiori of four new buildings comprising ten different units,. 
and the acquisition of the High School of Music and Art.,: 

But it' was not in the cards. 

In additiol} to the construction of a Science and Phys:cal Educa-,) 
tion building on 'Jasper Oval, the plan by architects Skid,nore, 0\,,1- '.' 

ings and MC1'rill, detailed a Social Sciences and Humanities building;!: 
with a special comp:ment for faculty offices, a track and field com- '.:~ 
plex in-St. Nicholas Park, a college "commons" contalning cafeteria,:: 
dining rooms and meeting fadlities as well as a fully-equipped 'teach- " 
ing theatre. ~:::~~ 

I):! 

t;!j 
Pilot.. Montage by 

Ilalph Levinson 

In the three years that followed, the plan was altered; Music r!;~ 
and Art High School became "unavailable," community leaders balked 
at a plan to construct the track facilities, and the Science and Physi
cal Education Building, the first of the structures, met delay after 
delay.' . . "-, ••. 

After traversing the bureaucratic hazards set up by city, state 
and federal offices, the administration finally broke ground for the :! 
building this Spring, and there was little doubt that the othcr build-' 
ings - the Commons and the Education - would follow suit, i,) 

even~~~l/iiast week. Most stUdents and many faculty members were .;!! 
stunned to learn that the architectural firm of John Carl \Varnecke ~::::~~ 

::::::; had come up with a comp10tely new master plan. 
It wasn't really a new plan, explained President Gallagher. In :.) 

fact, it was reany the College's first master plan. Skidmore, Owings! 
and Merrill was only commissioned'to design one building-the Sci- :) 
ence tower-and the othe:· structures existed only within a "feasi- ::';: 
bility study.", 

Students and faculty, who had been mulling over the Skidmore ,,! 
plans for ithree years, were told by Dr. Gallagher to submit their j!i;i·. 

final criticism and counter-proposals within a month. 
?::~ Otherwise, he explained, construction might be held up for '.c, 

another year. 

"Expediency ndher . than quality will be the bywor~l .. n 

In order to provide for a forecasted 11,300 full time day session t" 
students, and 1200 SEEK stUdents projected for 1975, the College ::: 
\".jJt double in size-but vertically. The new campus will consist of t: 
1.5 million square feet of renovated buildings, and 3 million square! 
feet of new faci1it~es. The increase from the current 2.1 million feet '\: 
;~~l f;~~~:~~ 700,000 square feet for student housing and 1,8 million iii _ 

f:~ The College will not expand beyond its present limits, explains 
Prpsident Gallagher, for fear of a Columbia-like situation. "It is our 
desire to make a firm and clear gesture toward the community that 

." .~ we will use the land we have now rather than displacing members' 

of t~~e c~~7;t~~::~y such expansion Would have to be "ca;:efully and I. 
fully planned in collaboration with the community," He spoke of first ?} 
establishing College-community programs so that cooperation could ::1 
c\'01ve naturally. 

But net right now. Plans to expand into the community would 
lead to "trouble" and "years of delay;" and after marking the time 
involved in the Science building, Dr. Gallagher is lc,athe to consider it.' 

The plan is ostensibly slated for completiorl in 1975, but the 
Science building was set for cpening this September. According to i; 
the 1963 'timetable, grcundbreaking for the Commons would be set .. : 
thi" winter. ,'" 

Dr. Gallagher em~)ha;;ized that the plan was "designed to bring :1':. 
liS into oc:::upancy at the earliest possible moment" Implementation 
would come, he eXJl('c~;;, "whJle I'm still president." Dl'. Gallagher, at 
65, ·is extremely c>ptimist ic.;: 

One major hurdle for the Science Building no longer exists: "the (~ 
meney is there," in the words of Dr. Gallagher. The State Dormitory :i., 
Authority, through its cxtensive bond-floating powers, will pick up ": 
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I 'NEWS BRIEFS 1 
The College's chaIfter of the 

Young People's Socialist League 
'will picket those A & P stores 
'which sell California grapes; in 
response to an appeal from the 
'United Farm Workers ·Organiz-. 
ing Commi1!tee. 

Spokesman Steve Silbige '70 
~said the protest's 'Sole aim was 
to aid "the most exploited people 
in the world." He' promised there 
would be no anti-police or anti
'war signs, but conceded there 
might be a few anti-Nixon pla
cards. 

mega1. "'If Nixon is e1ected." said 
Silbige. "the farm workers know 
their cause is lost." 

-~ 
* * * 

Three student 'panelists gave a 
fl'allkappraisal of Israel' in a 
'talk 'trefore 50 students at Hillel 
on Thursday. 

Complaints 
On Library 

Hours Mount 
Students are protesting the 13-

hour .per week ,ctrt:in 'the 'houI'S 
Cohen .Library is opert itbis term. 
'P.helibrarywas iOl'lIltWJyopen an 
lWur later Monday through 
'Ilhursday. three ;honrs 'J&:1:er <on 
FlViday . and six hours ;mm-e ,on 
&iturday and 'Sunaay. . 

T'hursday, October 

I 
"n. ,Great, Eseape 

-By ¥oc1reve4 'iBer.lowitz 
Six ~p;m. and 't1le BUl'lls Gual'd slammed the South 

The Republican presidential 
candidlrte last month sUpported 
'California 'Governor Ronald Rea
gan's 'Position 'that the strike is 

The Three, who spent a year 
there. painted a 1Jicture o{ a high 
cost 'of 'li>.ling and a low wage 
scale. "Though life is. much 
harder." said DaVid Kass'69, "it's 
more 'enriching and ·satisfying." 
Billia Dom:bl'ower-. '69 said that a. 
Kibbutz '~is the only jdeal way 
of life in Israel. True equality in 
all respects 'exists." .......Jtjng 

Dr .. Joseph ;R. Dunlap. -Associ
alte Libra'cian. said the 'cutin 
h'Eiurs was "direct'lydue to ·a 
slaSh in the library·budget. The 
number of .personnelwor.kiitg at 
the ,library :has ·alsobeen re
duced;" he -said. "so that .students 
canexpeot'delwysand ,longer 
lines as ·a 'result." 

gate 'ShUt, .hop6follyto keep 'themtruders out_and students 
'CibYites 'cUlibbl~t seem 1:0 ·agree, -so ,up the waill and . over the 
1Ihe mure ;industrions 'fellows went. Recently, bOOindEiSnel!t:t.,·-, .. ----

~oo81y :beJitlmr :enabled 'the;giirls 'to ;om thebig'Jdl.y ~~~~l==== 
Somewmght wa"tc'hers '4H8Ji"t;,~ :make it, but 'doli't .paDlc; 

(Continued from Page 6) 
'asking current clubs and org:anizations to !predict 'future needs and 
considering. what new functions the 'Cohen building will ,have 10 
,perform. 

.As visua:lized·by the Warnecke Associates, Cohen 'Library which 
is slightIysmaller than Finley. would receive 'only part 'oftthe(!en-

11:er's current occupants. A neW two-story .bookstore. seveFal acadamic 
-tlef)artment 'rooms, ·and .someclub ,offioes would :be mev'ed to Ithe 
Lewisohn site megastructure. -

- Committee'members ,cited -three appaTentreasons tior ·the ohoice 
·of ·Gol:l\m: 

• ·Us ,central-location 'places ,jtbetween the :planned'dormitori;" 
·on ,South Campus and .the academic 'buildings0n ·Nal'th ,Caml>us. 

• Its large open spaces are best suited for the conversi011 to 
;giant lounge and dining areas needed in a new student center. 

• ~haps "lllbgt imPOl'tlmt, 'Cdhen;s -ren()vittion even·Wi'fh 11. mtIall 
expansion would be 'JIlurlh Jess 'expensive thml a new: buildirig. This 
may be critcial because' a stuaent center is not assured of funding 
tthrough the City University 'Construction Fund along with the aca-
,demic buildings.' . 

Nevertheless, 'panel men~bel'S 'were quite disappointetIby 'the 
:Cohen 'plan. One member summed up their cr.iticism 'by saying. liT-hey Z. 
took what :is 'Woe:liully inadequjlte as a library and concluded that iII: 
wl'mld beper-fect as a student center." 

C.·me ·1'11 Ami COllvince Y."rse'" 
FREE GIFT ~ PAX® 

'The new lhoms 'of the library 
are Monday. throUgh '~htu'sda~. 
~9. Friday9--if). Sa:turilay :.and 
Sunday 1.~5. . 
'1\ ;petition i:Posted in the door

way ·(jf :the ,Evening .$ession Stu-o 
dent 'Go.vemment ·office(·2U Fin-
11&) 't!al1s 1for ;a :re.-:m'n 'to :}a~t 

ye&'i'shours '~in :M'der 'to ~al1OW 
the ~udelits 'of the '(Jdllege-,p:ar
ifuula:r.ly tthe .Evertmg :SesSion 
s1ltlBen1:S.Emou-gh ,time ·toi(fike 
ailvantage :6f Ifhe :librM:y's fa0l1i
t~!' .A'lrottt :50;Sigti~Ul.'es .al!e 't>n 

. the !p~itton :So :ttlt'. 
iDr.Dmilap tcalleil ~hecu.t iri 

hours a "dePlorable 'thing for 
eveIWtme:" 

Me ;added 'that .tt :rriigl1t bepos
sMa ,toaild 'a :fewhoursdudn-g 
the peak sttrdyseasonS after 
November '1 thissemesler and 
~r.ii 1 in the 'Spring. 

Students were asked to leave 
suggestions :fo'I"When they wQuld 
Hke . the extra 'hours added at 
theiliformation desk on the Sec
Ohd ·tnoorof the Jibrary;4;.ldring ;. 

Featurillg ,POPS 
lAZZ 

ClASSICAl. 

,life 'at '*lie "COllege cali't 'be that 'bad. I, 

t 
i!!.H Ii!! iiJ 

(Co .... tiJrued 'from .Page7) 

'the 1ab.But ·the 'plan must Still wend ·its way past ·the BBE, 
ihousing 'codes and my.r.iad <>ther -c<>mplications .. And who is to 
what ifa1fea !plan -designed 'fOl' 1:975 wiJImeet as the year '2000 
proaChes. 

"The 'City Gdllege today hasstifficient land to satisfy its 
:buiming :needs ,for the next "five to te'llyears,"said 1thel'eport 'of 
.master;pla'J1l1ers. It continueu: '''The ;period ,:during 'which the' 
·(!an meet !its .needs 'onpresent1y :h~ld 1and would "allow ample 
:ror .it ito !purs.u~a 'community pregI'3ffi. This program could ,pave 
'waw <fur ·expansionbeyond ·the linrlts of·the 'presentcarrtpus ... • 

The ;plan, 'they 1Vrme. "woUld allow . time 'for 
l'edev~lopment·6f ~ttraCtiveneighboring areas :which ~igtrtbe 
able :for ;the 'Rcadellliccommunity. -It would pel"tnite'Xtension of 
·lege services to the neig:hborhood, resulting 'in improved 
:he~ll'th,education Illnd understanding in the community." 

The keyword is time; Had ;the 1965 plan progressed ac<~or~[lilll 

to its <.'reators' schedule. there would have been no need for H'l'nHI:>ra. 

'facmties.There would have been no Site Six crisis. If this 
is;abandoned to the snails.,pl;tce/Progress of its predecessor, .the 
may not en:~rthe21st ,Century. 

We Are You:r 
.One Sf. ShtpFor. >~ 

'. ,"pes 
• 'Watches 

• ·.Jewelry .. ' .• ··Z. 

• College"" 
! .. helios 

lfatlollully AdVe-rfised :Produe.ts 

Wit ... Every fI.u,rdrase CMVOl. ' •. ·LP.R.eords 
• Diploma' 

t=raming 
l.b.OA'RDS or BURSAR'SUCEIPT -REQUIRED 

(Supply liri'iit~d) .$1.59 • Mugs 
'. ,·Emblems 

• Come :1tI & 

• Ty;pewf\ite~' 
• hot Cam" 

ConVince Yoursetf 

'ART &DRA:FTJ:NG SU'PPUES .'YlALNUTALUMlNUM80OKCASES 
.. ' _- fecit.",.Jng -

• Illustration, Bristol and Mat Boards • Brushes ad >Me""" 
• TNCing, ·Visual .altd ·Ia,oat -Pads .$culpture 'Materials 

• 4 ;SItetfes 1igh{WtlstnnrckedS, ef .'~ 
.~~n~.as cand .sketching .par.s • ·Drawing :tbstrumellits 
• 011, W.a-ter 'alNl Polymar Colors ~ ·SIide Rates .and 1t .. '$tJua_ • ·Se1RIJ.tltlcfibte tOBtnrttioA 

GeDerOUS DiscouIII.s • J .. _,. dteesef ... 
~ Required'Art :Sapplies 

NOW IN STOCK 
'TH'E 

CORONEr 
ASUPEIIB "",tul!E 

'. fledric-Typewriter ·by SMiIlJ..CUROMA 
• ~ull .... ftaraoter '.-1Iage Guge 

'Office "Slle :lIIe,board • !Quick-set Visible 'M.rgilll 
.. ·5 £IeDbicilapeat ACticnrs • lJItmwaltlePfa'ten -
• "'<1111 -Lenglll 'Toulator ,. Tradlplrelit Une Indie_ 

with '''arget liar"... .. :£,xcllf8i¥t '1oPf4t't bial 
.. .electric .sbI1t ... ys {1hMe TO dear esrborlll 
List Price 
'3DiO'b 

0UlI LOW PRICE $117.99 

, 
. i . , 

CITY COLLE&ESTORE 
1l3rdSt. and Convent A~ (Faley ~ter.-' 

. . 

HlGHRDEUTY 

,SPECtALS 

$6.98 . 

$4.98 

. \ 
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'nternation~_' Fraternity :ToT~:eh~:~:yeVidenCedbythe 
Will -Hold Its Final Fall continuing campaign against the 

. R.O.T.C. is reallY phenomenal. 
. - A year ago, the same groups 

RUSH &-·BID· -.iNTERVIEW· S-. as involvedftow were saying that 
if students desired to take a 

( ) () 
course not presently offered at 

11-1 1-2 P.M. the College, the course should be 
added to the curriculum. This was 

TODA' Y Th 0 it 10' in reference to the black culture 
\ . I . u'rs.. C.courses. Yet these people (the 

Fo -, 325 City College Commune) now say In ey - . . "it is not a question of whether 

An Open Letter To 
Buell Gallagher 

For the reason of "lack of in· 
_ terest" it wasn't until Thursday. 
Sept .. 26th that I happened to-pick 
up Buell Gallagher's commence· 
ment address, delivered this past 
June, entitled "the Continuing 
Revolution." I wish I had read it 
before. But to Mr. ((0 Gallagher I 
have this to say - you are a 
hypocrite and a liar. 

. over the '. a student has the right to enroll 
' ..... d E' .... ~------... -----.... -------... -------------------.. in whatever course he chooses." 

The speech was on the one 
hand a con'demnation and insane 
diatrib.e against the so-called Old 
and New Lefts. It's the Commun
ists who "cynically ... play upon 

LUI·' Isner., 
~y Is this equal rights? 

i't ,paDic; DORE.MUS _171 . A sheet circulated on campus 
also states that the "space squan· 

. the fears and cupidity, the aspira. 
tion and despair of their fellows.
They are quite ready to provoke 
the incidents, spark the violence, 
set off the rioting and burning 
and looting and killing, and to do 
so without ,consideration for 
others or .for the future of the 
poor ... They want violence, dis
cord, dissension, strife, bloodshed 
and death. They . want these 
things as instruments for seizing 
power." -

.~. , 

5 

~91 

• 

CONGRATUl.ATES dered by (the) ROTC could be 
Transcendental Medl'tallon . put to much better use." The JIMMY and MARSHA ~ . space involved (two classrooms 

ON THEIR PINNING AS TAUGHT BY and some office space) is negligi
ble compared to the space pro
vided by the temporary struc
tures (Le. h~ts) these students 
protested so bitterly about. GET HIGH 

With PHI SIGMA DE'L T A 
In Our BALLOON CONTEST 

YOU CAN WIN 

$:2_5 
INTERESTED?-

Ask A Phi Sig Brother For Details' 
Remember UP UP and AWAY 

Maharls., Mahel YOUI 
FOR INFORMATtbN. WRITE OR CALL, 

SPIRITUAL-REGENERATION MOVEMENT 
FOUNDAnON.OF AMERICA 

.1211 EAST "!II STREET. NEW YOIUC, H. Y.1GOZl 

~ .!!ludenll Call 828-8700 

" -~you Cadt-~ 
get, anydo$8t 

Some men think the only 
way to get a good, close shave· 
is with a blade. 

If that's what you think, 
we'd like to tell you something _ 
aboutthe Norelco Tripleheader 
Speadshaver®.· _ 

. In a very independent 
laboratQry, we had ~ome very 
independent men shave one 

side of their faces with a lead
ing stainless steel blade, and' 
the other side with a new 
Norelco TripLeheader. 

The results showed'the 
Tripleheader shaved as close 
or closer than the blade in 2 
out of 3 shaves. 

. The Tripleheader has 
three rotary blades inside new, 
thin, Microgroove™ heads that 
'float,' so it follows your face, 
to shave you closer. 

I. , 

The Tripleheader his a 
pop-up sideburn trimmer .. 1\ 
handy, coiled cord. And a 1101 
220 voltage selector. . 

It comes in both a Cord 
and a Rechargeable modEiI. 

And itWon't pull or nick 
or cut. 

Because it shaves your 
beard. . . 

Not your face. 

AIol'elcOe 

yOU can1fIC ... ,cIoHr 

CD> 1968 North American Philips Company Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York. N. Y. 10011 

As long as the students wish 
to exercise some control· over the 
curricUlum, the R.O.T.C. has a 
right to be offered. It is not 
compulsory. Those students who 
wish to ignore the R.O.T.C. cer· 
tian)y can. , S. Greenberg 

. PA'RTY FOR, SINGLES 
LES CHAMPS ~5 East 40th St 
Every Wed. in Oct.-Starts 8 PM 

MUSIC • DA~CING • DRINKS 
Admission: $1.99 

For Info Call (212). 776-9886 

On' the other hand, Gallagher 
feebly attempts to explain how 
we are making progress; racism 
will be eliminated is the main 
contention;'Then he tells how the 
college is expanding SEEK, insti
tuting' cuITi.cular refonn, etc. > 

Well, Mr. Gallagher, you sound 
to me like George Wallace with 
a Ph.D. Where do you come off 
saying that communists ana left-

(Continned on Page 10) 

for the University man 
OUR GOOD-LOOKING BLAZERS 

AND ODD TROUSERS 

Double-breasted blazer of wool cheviot 
in a steep twill weave with waiSt suppression, 

deep side venfs and brass buttons in a 
new warm tobaCco sh4d~, navy or tan~ $ 75 

. Our classic single-breasted wool 
flannel blazers, $65 

. Our wide wale cotton corduroy blazer in 
deerskin orolwe, $~ 5 

Odd Trousers in a patterned wool 
cheviot, $29.50; solid colors, $25 ; 

cotton corduroy, $16.50; others, from $11' 

uT"IUSHED latl 

~~ 
CC®~~~ . 

IItn'S ~ 'oys' fUrnishings, Hats ~ 3hots 
346 MADISON AVE .• COR. 44TH ST •• NEWYORK, N.Y. 10017 

46'NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY, BOSTON. MASS. 02116 
ATLANTA· CHICAGO. LOS ANCELES • PITTSBURCH • SAN FRANCISCO. WASH(NGTQN 

.", 
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ists are for violence, burning and 
killing. Have not communists and 
leftists been in the forefront of 
the struggle for civil rights, for 
Black Liberation, against racism, 
against the war in Vietnam, 
against police brutality and nu
clear weapons? Where you been 
Buell? Speaking at pro-war ral
lies and refusing to take a stand 
on Vietnam. Where were you 
while Huey Newton faced the gas 
chamber? And, where were you 
when Cuban gusanos (-ultra-right
ists) w~re blowing up New York? 
So you're against violenee, huh, 
Buell? Where were you when 
anti-war demonstrators and .sup
POrters of Eugene McCarthy were 
being dubbed and gassed in Chi
cago? (Were you out there look
ing for the Commies and leftists 
trying to incite violence, huh, 
Buell?) And where were you, 
Buell, when cops were shooting 
down Black people in Miami while 
Nixon was being nominated? 
(Looking for some colored com
mies looting and burning, huh, 
Buell?) 

Dig it Buell - you know it, so 
'wby don't" you say it, that the 

The Newe5f Comedy Hit 
Of The Swon! 

N.V.'s ONt:¥ IMPR{)vISATIONAl THEATRE 
"FIVE CLEVEI! KIDS .WHO CAN NOT 
ONLY THINK ON THEIR 'FEET. BUT BE 
FUNNY ... THIS REVlfWER STANOS' 
IN ALMOST SUPERSTITIOUS AWE OF 
GltOups LIKE 'THE fOURTH WAlt.''' 

-Sullivan. N. Y. ·Tim., 

"OOUIU.E· ACTION IMPR<Wf5A.TJON. 
REFRESHING - AMUSING ENTERTAIN
MENT." -Probot, NBC-TV 

"TffE CAST IS CLEVER AND SOME OF 
TftE BLACKOUT LINES WOULO DO 
CREDIT TO NEil SIMON. WORTH A 
VISIT." -Jefferys, ABC-TV 

"AN EVENING OF FUN." 
-Stein, WNEW R.di, 

"A TREAT." -lewis, Cue Magazine 

"A MOSTLY - FUN BAG OF SKITS" 
-Glover, Associated Press 

AAC~OR 
IT 

TONIGHT 
AND 

GETITl 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. at 8:40; Sun. at 3 & 
8 P,M. All Seats: $3,50. Fri. at 8:40 & 
Sat. at 8 & lO:30. Seats: $4.50 & $3.50. 

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
THEATRE EAST 211 E. 60th St. TE 8,0177 

ism" and not "white racism"?) I 
And so Buell,' we Communists 

and leftists were among those in 
Albany who fought for funds for 
the SEEK program. No, Buell, 
we didn't get 3 million dollars. 
WE WEltE ROBBED OF 7 MIL
LION DOLLARS. Remember? 

And why is it that 50%' of the 
New York public school system 
is Black and Puerto Rican, yet 
under 10% of C.C,N.Y. enroll
ment is Black and Puerto Rican? 
I know, things are changing and 
we can't go too fast, right? What 
a revolutionary you are! And, 
speaking of curriculum, how 
many courses are there on Black 
and Puerto Rican history and cul
ture"? ..• You've got the power, 
Buell, not us. 

Buell, I think you owe us and 

one. Not next June. But today. 
How about it? 

See you at the barricades, 

!\farc Beallor, 
W.E.B. DuBois Club, 

Communist Party, City College 

member student Council. 

To the Editor: 

In your issue of October 1 you 
published an article ("Curricular 
Potion: That OM Black Magic") 
that in part referred to the coume 
in "Peoples of Africa" which I 
teach. I recognize little in the va
rious quotes attributed to me and 

large stomachs. The stomach 
larges in protein 
(kwashiorkor), a condition 
common in hunting groups 
as the Bushman. I suggested 
the reason that American 

ences viewing the film "The Htm'lniVan 
ers" were 'struck by the 

ing abdomens of young ..... U,.:>U"UQl. 

children is that Americans 'a~e 
accustomed 
ies. 

Lecturer, Allthro)JOI,od. 

in one case, sipce :the misquote i==============l1 
involves a question of fact, I would ASTHMATIC STUDENTS 
like to offer a correction. NEEDED for RiS£ARCH af 

Bushman children appear to 
have large stomachs not because 
they suffer from malnutrition, but' 

Downstate Medical Center 

Contact Dr. Thomas Luperello 
270·1435 $5.00 will be paid 

For 1 Hours Time 

A Cify College Tradition ••• 

WIN T E R S E'S S ION A T' 

THE CONCORD 
THE· WORLD'S F'O'REMOST 

February 3 • 4",· 5, 
RESORT 

1969 
(or any equivalent 3 days & 2 nights from Jan. 19-Feb. 7. 1969) 
Skiing ! Skating ! Tobogganning ! Indoor Tennis . Indoor Pool 

plus nightly Broadway entertainment and Discotheque! 
Brochures & Reservation Forms at Beaver Student·s Shop 

Ask the kid who owns one. 
SOme people have a hard time 

communicating with youth. 
Not us. 
We just bring on the 1969 

Camaro, then tell it like it is. 
It is: Restyled inside and out 

with a new grille, new bumpers, 
new parking lights, new instru
ment panel, new steerin, wheel, 
new striping, and new colors 

-
including Hugger Orange,: which 
is wild. 

It is: Full of new features 
including bigger' outlets for the 
Astro Ventilation, a 210-hp stand
ard VB, and a lock for the steering 
column, ignition and transmission 
lever. 

, It is: Available with a little 
device that au~tieally washes 

your headlights when you hold the 
windshield washer button in. 

It is: Still wider and weightier 
than the rival sportster we're too 
polite to name. 

You should drive a 1969 Camaro 
at your Chevrolet dealer's the' 
first chance y~u get. 

Even if you're 42. 
.p.WlIg 'Y'" fint,keeps us firf 

Cc 

cara 
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oJ/eges 
By Fred Balin 
reporter is walking 

a group of fellows 
in short pants in 

degree weather. 
"Take your marks." 

Pa9~ H 

No.1 Horrier" (list,., 01 COurse 
let's go." . The remaining harriers 
. streak by and soon the fiilal 
City runner passes Castro. "Lis
ten, if you don't catch the guy 
in front of yOlJ we lose, let's see 
some g).lts." The harrier begins 

Thirty-plus runners from four 
UU'_Jrfpl,pnlt. colleges tensely position 

ager and reporter continues. The 
latter now starts to make his 
move, gaining on the field, he's 
about to catch up to the pack 
when the bellowing voice of a 
man now in his middle years, 
but still full of gusto breaks the 
seeming silence. "Hey boy, get 
out· of the way!" 

. to accelerate and when he 
reaches his coach, the former 
Olympian takes off up the in
cline going stride for stride with 
the fatigued youth, yelling en
couragement to him. 

(with a, game in progress) 
along the wide grassy expans~ 
that makes up the park. A 
couple of hundred y.ards ahead 
the first runners ape beginning 
to cross the finish line. Calderon 
is in ninth place some 10 yar-ds 
behind another F,D.U. runner 
with the race rapidly ending. 
Castro turns to the writer "Greg 
is good on the flats." Calder.on 
makes his move and overtakes 
his opponent, "but he doesn't 
have enough left to hold it." 
The F.P.U. athlete takes the 
lead back as they cross the finish 
line .. 

for the thirty min
Van Cortlandt, a gruel

five mile run around and 
this ancient park. 

holding the pistol 
DENTS 
RCH at 
Center of the throng, 

seven athletes represeFlting 
College start in a burst of 

and energy. The· start
===::;.)Is are off and so, inexplicably, 

City's track coach Francisco 

uperello 
be paid 
e 

The startled youth leaps aside 
as a. flow of elbowing, panting 
and exhausted human traffic 
comes by. The first man past is 
from Fairleigh Dickinson Uni
versity; ten yards behind is the 
College's Andy Ferrara. Castro 
checks his stop watch, looks up, 
appears pleased and' turns to 
Ferrara, who is just passin~. 

"There's a man about 10 yards 
in front of you," the· voice is lOUd. 
conSidering the small distance 
between the two, "let's go." 

]fraacisco Castro 

Castro pauses for a moment 
to turn around at the top of the 
incline and glance back. "Hey 
newspaperboy let's go" The baf
fled youngster immediately star1~,;. 
sprinting up the hill following 
Castro. 

"You gotta be in shape just. 
to watch this," cracks the. youth. 
Castro chuckles and continues. 

The meet is .over now,_ Ferrara 
is second; Calderon is ninth. The 
College defeats Queens and 
Adelphi; losses to F,D.U. FQr
rara's time is 21:32; twenty-two 
seconds faster. than his second 
place finish last week. Castr . .o is 
talking to a young. fellow from a 
local high school. "If you're in-. 
terested in engineering you, ha.ve 
to. come to City . . . . Education 
is the important thing, more b;n. 
portant than running." 

Castro, showing little con~ern 
his harriers, heads for the 

and steep sections of the 
Off in the exact oppGsite 

Castro, with his staff 
two manage:r;s, begins a brisk 

hour walking tour of the l 

with this reporter, who 
never seen a cross country 

ancI doesn't know what's 
on, in hot pursuit. 

To the edge of a highway, up 
hill and over a· bridge, this. 

caravan of coach, man-

ly'mpics Tap 

The next City man, G~eg Cal
deron legs by about thirty sec
onds later and the coach is 
ready to greet him. Snapping his 
fingers, clapping his handS and' 
stamping· the ground', the ~oach's. 
words come out with the· same 
message in a clear and concise· 
Spanish. "He looks like the 
champion in practice' . . . " the 
coach mumbles aside. 

The final City twosome soon 
chugs' by, "you guys work out 
together, this is the race', come 

Beaver COil·ch 

on let's see some guts; move 
bthose arms, lift those knees, 
guts, g:uts .. 

The b.ewild,ered reporter now: 
spies his cbance Lor an introdJlc
tion. The exchange is brief as 
Castro is now already in the 
thick of the woods at his num,. 
ber two checkoft point. The 
F.D.U. leader. has stretched his 
leaQ to 50 yards over Ferrara 
so Castro \ changes tactics. 
"There. is a fellow fifty Yards, 
ahead of you,~' the coach reiates,' 
"and two for.ty yards. behind you; 

Baseball 

Castro's final stop is deep in 
the eastern portion of the park 
and far in the distance he spies 
the fmst Qf his cnew. Once again 
the whistling, shouting and as
sorted gestic.ulations begin. 

As the F.D.D. runner, who now 
is. substantially in the lead, 
passes, Castro" takcJ> time to 
compliment the youngster on his 
race. The Colleg~'s contingent 
s.oon streams through and the 
coach makes his final pitch for 
glory. 

Q.uickly we now cut througp 
the woods, across a soccer field 

"How is the track team," the· 
youth inquires? 

"We playa very tough sched· 
ule,'.' answers the coach,' "but we 
always have some very good 
runners ... " 

It als.o has some very good 
coach. 

Acting wrestiing c.oach Henry Wittenberg will be the 
-=====Ir;.~~,;,. pilot of a United States OlYmpic: team to be chQsen 
-- the College. 

(Continued frQJlJ., Page· 12). 

sio taking seeond behind Wm. ~o 
get the· force· on any. base, the 
MiT' coach· then Grdered Nanes 
t-o· be intentionally walked, bring .. 
ing up Poris who wasted little 
time by' slamming one back 
through the box to put an end 
t@. the· deep, freeze, 

cado. Tom Terlizzi had put· 
the damper on the rally; The 
Gaels. added' two more for icing 
on -the cake on RBI singles by 
Mereado (again) and Spears; 
BEAVER Bns: The game with 
MIT on Sunday attracted about 

partly under' the p~otective 

helmet. Things were quiet for· a 
while· as Preece lay onl1he 
ground, writhing in pain; but a 
doatgr was· on ,the scene, and 
the MIT first baseman escaped 
with a king-sized lump on. the 

Wittenberg, himself a heavy
gold . medalist at London 

1948, was named at the close' 
last term to coach the U.S. 

Greco-Roman' wrestling 
He recently j.oined his 

,f.or high altitude training 
Adams State College,' Ala~ 

Colorado. The team will 
for Mexico City .on Oct.o-

5th. Their particular field. of 
is slated for Octo-

grappling mentor!s., 
"''''·0n''0.,.,.... represents the first 

that a Lavender coach has 
-=<~"1iIt:U such a pinnacle in ama

coaching. Red Holzman, 
with Wittenberg an alum-

of the College, attained' a 
peak. in' professional 
annals when he was 

last year to coach the 
Y.ork Knickerbockers. 

Wittenberg, after captaining 
wrestling team here, was 

ted from. the College in 
Oddly enough, that was 

two yea~s before Holzman 
vedhis degree here. 

After his graduation, however, 
interest in wrestling hardly. 

WlIJUJ, ... U as he continued to reel 
success after sUCCess culmi

in his gold medal eff.ort 
1948. At Helsinki in 1952, Wit
berg received the honor of be-

Soceer' 
(Continued: from Page 12) 

ing named. captain of the U.S. 
team. 

The transition from participat
ing t.o coaching caused him little 
difficulty. By 1959 he had gainM 
enough' coaching:staturc- to pila.t 
a ·touriFlg AAU squad $at COllk 
peted in the Soviet Union. 

Still .other. ho.nQr.s. have. c~me 
within his grasp. He was a, tenr.-' 
time Senior MetropGIitan AAU 
Wrestling Champion; the New 
York State champion in 1'9;40-,U; 
was voted the outstanding ama~
teur wrestler in the nati?p in: 
both 1941· and: 1942; and was 
elected. to the City College .Ath~ 
letic Hall of Fame in 1967: More 
recently, he was appointe~ Wres~ 
tling Committee C::hairman of 
the U.S. Maccabiah Games Team. 

Wittenberg holds a master's 
d,egree from Teach.er's C::oUege 
and: ·is the 'author of- several 
articles on w..restling and' physi
cal education' for professional' 
journals. In addition, he is a 
member of the. National AAU~ 
Wrestling Committee, the Metro-
poiitan AAU Wrestling CO:mmit
. tee and the U.S. Olympic Wres
tling Committee. 

Molded into a champion wres-· 
tIer by Joe Sapora at the Cpl .. 
lege, Wittenberg replaced Sa
pora here when the latter con
. tracted a severe illness. 

25 interested· fans, scouts and' . head , . . As if the score wasn't 
parents. This was quite impres- . humiliating enough, the lona 
sive cons.idering that the Giants 

. and Saints were g.o).ng at it next 

Tw.i)J. "lQat!l.s do.or' i,n Yan~e Stadium '. . . 

The' twin victories over MIT 
w.er:e· singplaI:ly- r.ew.lWillng; in tbe 
light of last Thursda~(s disap-, 

The game was marred when a 
Poris'fastball clipped Bill- P:r;eece, 

T 
PQinting 14>-3, def~a11. by. I.ona. at 
the: victors' fi~ld, Riz~i tQ.ok: a 
no;-hitte:c and' cl' 2,.(} lead: (,thanks 
t.o a tWo-r.un Poris single) into 
. the fourth: when, with, one man 
on, Ricbie· Mercado· caught,; a 
side_arm. deliv.ery and blasted' it 
ovec- Nan~ he~¢ in deep Cen~r 
for an inside-tbe-park, home" rtUl. 

Then· in. th~: six.th" again with 
. one man . .on;. Mer.aado put one 
• in newly the· same $.ot-. This time 

he had to, hold; at 3rd· but. w.as 
sent in on a single by Brian 
Spears. ; 

Gaels! Par-ade 

Rizzi, laGking his' good stUff, 
was taken out for a pinch-hitter 
in -the· seventh. The, move prov.ed 
costly as the· Gaels. paraded 
eigbt runs across the plate - off 
relievers Camuto and, Mi~h 
Spitzer. The big blows were a 
circuit- smash by Spears and' a 
two-run hit by' that man M,er- , 

Rif~.". cmach J61'ry Ure17Lky 
has- informed us that he is m 
need of,' some--young men for.c 
his.. squad. 'Ilhe marksman men
tor will ,welcome any and, all! 
ooJDwS:-EnUmsiasm and a. wiR
ingness to learn and practice 
are· the only lu:erequisi1:es. 

Last year's sharpsbooters 
we,e among. the best in the 
nation" and' the College has. a 
history of outfitting exception-

. ally strong. trigger teams. Just 
last January, the I:.avender 
riflemen shot themselves to an 
upset victory oyer Army. Ima
gine yourself' on such an illus
trious. aggregation. 

Coach Ur.et~ky may be 
reached' any afternoon in the 

rifle .r.ange in Lewisohn • 

disaster \WiS gjven a cornie in4 

terlude when. a dOK insiste-d:on 
scampering, ,abput: the· playing 

field. The canine intruder repea
tedly rejoined the action, incur. 
ring· the wrath' of playp.I:s and 

umpires and the chuckles or a 
few spectators. . . . Mishkin w.as 

eager to see what M~ZZ:l' C,OJlJd 

do at shortstop Su.nday . and 

probably came away cmlYinced 

that he'd want to see more . . . 
Mazza's- arm. at tbat. difficult uo
sition is- suspect . . . S9llhol\;'Qt'C' 
backstop Johnny PUs:?; seems to 
have finally recovered, from i'li3 

pulled leg muscle and 'i,lay,ed 
parts of' both games. .over.1i1e 
weekend . . . Bob Nanes still' in 
batting slump and beginning to 

press . . . Poris got qQ.ite ttn- \ 

nerved, after f.ailing to adva,nce 
runners prior to his winning hit 

'in the, eleventh: '. . . '!lite ~ll;vr 
star. is. his, W.Qllst critic and' e>Jft-o 

stantly chews himsel,fr out. on 1be 
mound .... 

win and they win.") his hopes and ex
pectations for a great season are evident. 
They are not unfounded. 

Sophomores 
(Continued' from Page 12) 

score is Richard Pajak, a 19-Y&ar-Qld! 
sophomore who led' last year'sfr.eshman, 
team. in sc.oring with 17 goals. 

bumpy, foreign terrain. The 
game is ball- control so the poor 

and a prevailing crosswind cut down 
e club's effectiveness. 

Date Time 
Thu. 10-10-Pratt: ~H) 4 P.M. 
Sat. 10-I2--Montclair (,A) 11 & 2, 
Frt. 10'-18-Hofstra (F-A) 3:-30 PM 
Frt.l0-18-C.W. Post (H); 3 P.M. 
Mon. 10.-21-Seton Hall (A) 3. P.M. 

hard Eisenzopf, one .of the rookies, from 
midfield· t.o defense. 

"He's got excellent skills, the skills of 
an offensive player playing defense," Kli
veck'a says ot the 18-year-old sophomore. 
"He's going to be a real help on. defense, 
because instead of just clearing the ball 
out, he's able to kick it upfield' to some .. 
one, not just in the direction .of som~ne. 

Up until tw.o weeks. ago howev.er;. Pa
jak was ineligible to play on the- v.arsitY.;· 
ths season, hayjng completed: Qnl~ ~1. 

credits in his freshman yeru;, (me CI1edit
less than the minimum· require<!i fur in
tercollegiate competition. 

Pajek netted both Beaver scores as the 
showed a good attack and .tough 

"1('lPI1.",," allowing only' a penalty boot to 
_lIlp"r'o the net. 

Despite the Beaver's heady record, Kli
refuses t.o lose his. The mentor 

to voice "cautious optim~sm," 
ting the tough· upcoming schedule. Yet 
he talks about his boys, ("we have 

spirit, I have faith in my boys. They 
to win, -they play like they want to 

Sat. 10-26-FDU (A) 11 &.,2. 
Sat. 11-2-: LltJ (A) 11 &. 2 
Tue. 11 .. 5-Manhattan (A). 3: P.M. 
Tue. 11-5-Columbia (F-H) 11 AM 
Sat. 11-9-Brooklyn (A) 1.1 &. 2 
Wed~ U-I3-NYU (F-A) 3 P.M. 
Wed. 11-13.-NYU (H) 2: p·.Me 
,Fresh-men: In case of two times, 
first time· denotes (reshmen. game. 

"Besides," the coach says in explaining 
the move (Eisenzopf. played' halfback last 
season with the frosh squad)·, "he, 
wouldn't have been scoring that much at 
mid-field anyway;'" 
'Ona rookie who Klhraaka hopas will 

An· exempti.on e:H:aminati.on: in the: Fo
!ish lang).lage changed: alt that; boweveJ-';, 

and presented: Kliveclta. with: an~ 
problem ~ one too, manl' 1:9p,..notch, a~ 
tackers. 

"':Phose are the kind of pJ;oblems I 
like to have," is all he answers. 
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,Ret/·HDt BootersUpsetBritigeport, 2·1~' 
~ • ,~~ .. ~- .~ •. > 

Hamelos Tally in 
3rd is' Decisive 

By Larry :Qrooks. . 
Under the overcast skies of 

. lLewisohn Stadi~m; the .College's 
soccer team tQOk a 'giant stride for-
warq. Tuesday after:p.Qon. . 

Performing' with skiJI, savvy, speed, 
stiuniriaq.rrd . hustle, tbe booters handed 

. powerful. Bridgeport their first loss of 
tbe season. The score "v~s 2:-1 .. Just three' 
day,s 'earlier the Purple Knights had ae": 
!~ated perennial champion. Long .Island 
University, 2-0. 

. ThUS, coupled with a .2-1 triumph over 
Queens, Saturday; the Beavers" record 
stands tall at 3-0. All three .verdicts 
have been turned in by 2-1 tallies. The 
Lavender gets a chance to add to their 
all-winning card today, hosting Pratt, at 
Le~isohn Stadium at four o'clock. Sat
urday the College travels to Montclair. 

Fine team play together with spark
ling, individual performances were the 
basic ingredients of Tuesday's success. 

The score was knotted at .1-apie~e mid
way through the third period. Urged on 
by their energetic and acrobatic coach, 
Ray Klivecka, and an enthusiastic home 
crowd, tire booters regained the momen
tum they had built up before the inter
mission, when theY' had evened the tally. 

Yet too many times in earlier years the 
City team had lost leads in the final 
stanza to insure cnofidence among the 
'fans and possibly evel! the coach and the· 
team .. But 1968 is a new year and it well 
seems to be a ,different one. 

drawing by Joel Kweskin 

Eichard Pajek was a· demon and al~ays 
. dangerous. 

It wasPajek who first put~the Beavers 
on the scorebOard. The invaders had·taken 
a 1-0 lead partway through the second ~ 

-·period on a direct kick by Jose Santos . 
. His rising shot over the Beaver wal1,flew'. 
into the upper right 'ha,np. corner of the 
cage.A.minute later it was Pajek's turn. 
GiVE!nall11-meter pena1ty shot, the ~opbo
more drilled the b~ll py Bridgeport's 
green-shirted· goalie,' waist-high, dead cen~ . 

. ter, _ .. ___ ...... _ 

. Rookie Talent 
.. -

. I~: B:ig·PI~s·;."'· 
, By Noah -D8.VidGlIrook _ ', .. 

With s~ven newpbiyerS" .. 
starting or seeing a . dear 
~ction and only four 
· maining from·last "'., ....... " 
would seem' that the 

· cer <!oaeh- Ray Klivecka:~utd' 
been wary . aboUt forecasting 
'the c01X!h.1gseason. _.-: .' :.: . 

. "I;m optimistic," cautiously' op' p' Ill)ilstilci 

he had heen telling onlookers at 
sess~ns here the past· twO- weeks: 

· the gi-in that goes with· the' sPoken 
· gives· the youthful Beaver's 'mentor 

For it's no secret ~round' 
Stadium' that Klivecka was looking 
w~ - to·· tilt· seaso~ with" th~ deslre
the DetrOIt Tiger 'fans awaiting the . 
of th~ World Series. 

In fact, it's this same group of rO':lkI~ 
who should by all standards, be 

. the team down;' that is the main 
why some of 'Klivecka's players ·say· 
their . mentor . is already making "..,,,,,,,.,,,01. 
~Ets t~'ta~e the club to the _.;w_-:_. __ 

C~llegiate championships in Atlanta. 
Klivecka's rookies, 'along ,with 

whom he says. "came-to pra~tiCe in 
temberin fop shape physically," 
very well make 'the 27-year':'old "',,,,,,,,,, •• 
playoff dreamc()metrue. . 
. "The defense, that's the strong
of our game," Kliv€cka' says. "It 
strong lastyeat'l ·(whE.'ll the -Beavers 123 . 

Gaining control of the game once more, 
the Lavender stormed the enemy net with 
a vengeance. After_ being -stopped once, 
twice and thrice, the hosts click~d, Fol
lowing a neat setup and an equally neat 
save by the Bridgeport goaltender, Deme
tri . Hamelos . sent a shot just Over the 
goalie's outstretched. hands -and just un- . 
tUlqer the crossbar into the net from point 
blank range.· 

The fourth quarter proved just how dif
ferent it is. Playing defensive soccer at 
first, the Legions of Lewisohn eXparided 
and dominated the contest. Here individ
ual performances gained the limelight. 
Hamelos continued to excel, exhibiting 
strong ball control.an~ fin~ p~ssing._M!k~. 
DiBono, was his usual impressive self. The 
All-American. was always there when 
needed,dribbling, shooting, harassing. In 
fact, his sizzling shat near the ga:me's 
conclusion just went· wide, hitting the 
post. Reinhardt Eisenzopf played great 
defense. Louis Hopfer, City's netminder 
was tough as was· the entire bciekline. 

Santos, shadowed so well, was next to 
usel~ss 'after his score and was removed 
f~om\'the -game, seeing little action ... - . . 
- So the fi>urth ql:lacter, which erided With 
City ~9n the attack was-a scoreless battle, 
entirely satisfactory to the Beavers. 

- four and tied two of ten games), but n' oIF---
it has-real poise; also/' 

The College held the slim adval!tage 
through tnethird period with -smart play. 

Satur<,iay's triumph was gained on an 
,0 --(OOntinued!-owPl;lge n.) 

'The two-tiirie" aiI~Airiincli" -Mlile 
· LQng Island University attributes: the' 
_ fense-'s. attainment of "poise".~main1y. 
mid-pre-seasOn -sWitch which moved . 

. (Con-.ued on Page 11): 

College Nine Snips -Skein,MI 
By Jay Myers 

Barry Pori~ has gotten used to the fact that coach Sol 
Mishkin just won't let him stay put.. . '. .' -

Poris was hitting .418 going into Sunday's wind'!lP 
of a two-game home stand· against the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technolog"j' (MIT). Now a .418 ·hitter is usually left 
alone in order to keep hitting, but mentor Mishkin was 
well aware Sunday afternoon that Poris was one of his 
more r~sted arms. So it was· when the Lavender skipper 
moved the senior southpaw in from his normal right field 
post to take over the pitching in the. fifth inning 6f a game 
in which. the Beavers trailed, 5-3. 

The unseasonably cold weather at Macombs 'Park didn't 
have much effect on the sizzling. hot Poris, who. proceeded 
to .fan the first seven MIT -batters to face him, running_to 
nine the string of consecutive. str.ikeouts started· by: Ron 
Rizzi. Rizzi had. relieved the l:!eIeaguered Danny; Callins in . 
the previous frame. Paris went on to retire the first fifteen 
rival batsment and hold Teeh hitless;~ over seven: : stanzas. 
In all, 15 of the ~ng1neers whiffe91ri.::titegame-e.ve!.itu,aUy 
won by the Beavers, 6-5 in the 11th inning on-. ironically 
enough - a base hit by (you, guessed it) Barry Poris.· 

BOB NANES 

Winning. his' own game, .the 
Lavender star r~versed what had 
been a dismal day at the plate 
for him. 

The day before, however, all 
Beaver bats boomed as the Col
lege bombarded a procession of 
MIT hurlers in a 12-4 rout. Poris 
capped the onslaught with an 
eighth-inning home run,. a mam
moth shot that eleared the right 
centerfield fence. 

Andy Sebor, last season's out
standing. Met Conference hurler, 
notched his first. fall triumph 
after two tough defeats. Sebor 
held the hamless Tech batters 
hitless for seven innings before 
allowing one hit and three un
earned tallies in the' eighth. Bob 
Derector . worked the ninth. 

The College opened up a 2-0 
contest with seven runs' in the 
fifth off starter Pat Montgomery 
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MAKING A mT: Beavers Carl Favale ties 'into a pitch at St. Johns last week. The good' stroke 
contagious as the baseball team with some heavy hitting swept a pair from M.l.T. ~t weekend •. 

and various equally ineffectiv~ 
successors. RBI leader Paris" 
doubled to bring in captain Bob 
Nanes, and he in turn was sent 
around on a safety by soph sec-" 
ond-sacker Carlo Favale. -Two 
errors produced another tally, 
and then Sebor aided his own 
cause with'-a, two-run single. Af
ter he had been erased on the 
baselines, Steve Mazza and Frank 
Ambrosio singled and doubled 
respectively and were both 
brought in as Nanes, batting 
around, smashed one through the 
infield. Mazz~ dOing extremely 
well in the lead off spot, h~d' a 
hand in two of the other success-

ful rallies as well. Things _ were squared in 
In the ll-inning affair Sunday, sixth, Mike Irlira 'singfeq 

MIT set out early to disprove ,alertly took second on ·.a p~.,_~.~ 
their timid offense of the. previ- ball. Then Vasquez, not eSI:~.!splo~;e 
ous day. The Techmen touched. ly regarded . for his bat, 
Collins for four runs on four an opposite field double to 
hits in the third and one more to score the big first 
in the fourth before Rizzi came Up. next, Paul Fritz I:>ru:1gE!ClIIl~L·I_. 

on to put out the fire. "seeing-eye" single that 
The Beavers pulled within two bad hop and skipped past 

~."sr'l)()J1ll. runs in their half of the fourth. MIT shorstop. P<,>ris and 
Hard-hitting soph Vinnie Camuto reliever Art .Kilmurray then r.leriilllE~ta 
socked a two-bagger to lead it ceeded to match blanks until 
off. He advanced to third on 11th when Mazza led off wi 
Ambrosio's safety and scored on. single, scooted to third .as 
a fielder'S choice. Later in the murray threw away an 
inning,' Mazza drove in Noel tempted forc~ pl!.'lY''''Withl ~""'.'_r--~ 

Vasquez with a base hit. (.Contlnued on Page 


